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• Soniemw-recently complained that he 

sank so- far into a fat gentleman
that he felt like a bass relief. A ... ,... . - <1,
traveler like that gives .the company At Auditorium La»t Night « as 
hardly any trouble, and the profit on Oreat Success
him is enormous. New Yorkers hqree
it is said Ahe power o( deflating, or The benefit. tendered' MY Vharles
of folding up like tdd-fa*hlonetf hat- Roberts at the AutHtoruim last night or-jte veteran Bittner and p*<«« r" • 
«racks,. and there is a,story; that once was quite well., attended considering! without a lutvh x si lect orehesi 
wlicn a Broadway carload~ffihaled m the heat. The entertainment and rendered excellent music dnrm*'1»'1 
unisvaf the whole side of the car- especially the new features of it, was ! evening - ■ '■■jtil
burst out Ee that as it n.at Vhf-v very enjoyable The Welsh babies in 
doetail better than most people^ aqd their pugilistic go were loudly 
in coming home of an evening it is ed." Miss Margie Newman of the 
almost always possible tq scoop a Réadick Company was given a royal ‘Bengal Mtt
place for yourself out of your neigh- we loom on ‘her return to the PausuX ‘ r ' *• es, N i n*
bor's frame Down to the, ofiice like stage while Kit Wilson blackface ' *' . c‘ ,' '' 11 1 ****"'
o box of cigats and home again like comedian, also of- the Read ok Co— . .?*!"/ y ',™U**W*
a bunch of bananas; the New-Yorker pany, made a great hit in hi* songs J< - * ** Ha».

Meat passenget Rom the stock- and frionoloette. ■ Tire '-wtiistlmg '? . ' *%'.
holder s point of view He thinks it Dir Dunn was by far the finest fea McDonald and wite Ma t:
Is a law of fate but die civiliied ob-s tafé qf the entertainment. Iiys>inita ” ; ' ( h Kosk»« •«'
server knows it for the perfect flower lion of the mocking bird bting^ ** \ , , \ m?L y iirvm ^

jiersona I phleghm and wonders at true to the real ■ thing, as w,tk an et lx ,, ' 1 ' . "‘S*1
the forbearance of t he" < oat panics in I heard in a width'—, f.o-o - u‘‘ 1 , _ '' **’
not piling citizens one on top of an- Duncan is a wXmfrr on tht tiapc, ■''/ ^ ” *
I.** Yet the New Yorker will well as on theil&seball diamond In- Klond(Vf souvenirs, tioettewfii 
bleed if you prick him., and cry out areal, performance last Right being 2ft0 jj (Kt It* Second
if vf)u snatch a wav hjs forjd Rut he. the most daring ever seen in Dawson j .
IS a mollusk in his citizenship, and The event was managed by the too- j Draught beer Rochester., Bar 
What the street railway- give trim is j-iç - " . _
as good as the Old Bivalve deserves ............................ .................................. .................... ... ...........................
^('oliipr’s Weekly *

ROBERTS’ BENEFIT- Ag inst ihe Treaty ~
San FryidlSco, May .id —'The gen

eral feeling in Colombia is against 
the ratification of the Panama Canal 
treaty: by,, the Colombian Congress 
and it is stated by those in agthori- 

jty in the republic that, the treaty 
UyilT not he accepted Wien that body 
‘Tnnvcniÿ at,:Bogota. ’

Residents of CoIihiiIh.i arrived here 
yesterday, on the- Pacific mail steani- 
c*r of- Para and- they tell of
iHrôffg opposition to tke epnstrociion 
of the * watcrwaV by" the Tinted 
States

Jhe strongest opposition to the, 
[reaty is found in the interior taf tht1 
republic,-\where the inh»hUant< are 
mostly composed of nunedu^ated na
tives. The congressmen and sena
tors' from the inland district will

of money will be involved which OLD MANThe Klondike Nugget■ sum
of necessity must be raised through 
hypothecation Of taxes which’ afe to 
he levied next fall. The municipality
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[Deweon’s Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly.

Y- ÜBOROB M. ALLBN. .

^SUBHCllin’lON HATES 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ------------------ $24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in 
^ advance — — — —  —

MORTIMER And
Front St.

Commission Memhent
OPP L & O-!*** -

PubU-hir X
is already considerably in debt, and 
it is for the "public who pay the faxes 
t<\say whether.such expenditures ua 
aie,, contemplated in' the 
plans are desirable. Discussion of the 
subject, we have no doubt, will he 
welcomed by the mayor and aider- 
men Who have shnwjn a disposition at 
all times to conduct the city's affairs 
in accord with the taxpayers’ wishes

PRACTICAL PROBLEM. v'

Gandolfos Mud

Conditio)
Has the Confidence of 

- His Keepers
mil'sCHU

$2,00
.26Single copies — —

Hotel Arrivals
EMPIRE HOTEL, Alex

A Semi-Weekly
Yearly, in advance —--------------
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Three months  ----— — — •
per montlf, by carrier in city, in

advance-----—-
Single copies — —
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12.00 
6.00
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2.00
Unable to Min Thj 

pbyed Better BaB 
Ever Before.

.36
No Guard Attends Him in His 

'""xj^eanderings Around the 

Barracks.

NOTICE.
WJhen a newspaper offers its adtrerti'»- 

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a It would be of great assistance to 
practical admission of "no circulation.'' ,, . . . , „ , • ,.r
vue KLONUIKB NuuoET ask, good *he board of trad in the matter of
figure for its space and in justification raising funds for the prosecution of
^r^rivrumL^T;,,; the anti-Tr^ofd fight if the public
Other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

K

vote- as a unit against the-,ratifica
tion of the treaty

The inhabitants of the isthmus look' 
more favorably upon construction of 
thé canal, though ev'en in Panama 
there are, many ■ciU'/.ens arrayed' 
against the pas<agq.aif the treaty by 
the Colombian Congress

„ Pr Richard Dowdajl. the surgeon
the vomn.illev's work hut fBr tne wrongdoing. A m-onimemlation for ^ t||p (t| Q, para w_|v frequently
most part they are not iiiforiiM as his pardon lias been sent to- Ottawa 
to the specific purpose for Which the and it is possible that Ins enforced 

.. , stay at the barracks will not be for
money is to be appked. rnuch l()nger The crime for which he

We think it would hasten the work was convRted
gold belonging to hiinaelf and two 
partners apd hiding it in an old shaft 
on Thistle creek near where the trio 
owned and were working a claim it- 
was due to-a fear that his partners 

about to job him out of his 
the old

There were three fee HI 
- '

" First wj
Old man Mortimer is- the only pris-, 

who does not
of

were kept more accurately inforljied oner at the barracks 
with resplect to the committee's in require a guard, he going about and

- performing any labor assigned to him 
I alone and unguarded

While legally the. old man is a 
contribute financial aid to assist >» ! criminal, at heart he is blarpelgss„of

1> ' ,*t *rrc<!
■
rest’s h»ir né 

the Kofr
.. jf r' iNu! ^ OtLETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our ''carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

tentions.j bet wetMt
rtw Albert. punehM , 
»«i. Of* brm« at S 

hÿitfid the pfaie aj 
y ,fce" henif no- -Hf 

that b*< lieen mg 
piiitv.in * bit »i> j 

rtit of Foicbat, whu ma 
■■xlf—iff fa' iAer toward I 

That .of a

The people have beçrf requested „to j

ashore al Panama’ and studied ttte 
attitude'of people towards the rati
fication^ of the canal" treaty:

“The Panama (’anal treaty js the 
sole topic of conversation in the 
plazas of the I.^imian^ountry at the 
presentsaid*TÿPr'**and'thbugh The 
majority of the people on the Isthmus 
are perhaps m favc-r _ of^the a crept- 
ance of the same, there arp a large 
number of people in Panama who are 
bitterly opposed To"Tr Ivaflama,swiH 
send six congressnie» and three 
tors “to the cu*ivent ion at Bogota, 
afid it 4s stated thal""s*f thi^ number 
only three nrc in—faioiyol the fon- 
st ruction of the canal by the 4 ni Led 
States * In the interior of the re-

• The White Pass & Yukon Route |
$ * -- • 

Operate- ten first class passenger s tea mens
$50 Reward. PcrSevcring Women

Mrs. Laura B Alderman started f 
the first appre farm of North Dakota • 
She mg.de marked success of whaValT e 
her masculine neighbors predicted #
wotitrT he a. Taiture. srttftbe '.Mcterman J
apples find a re>ady J^nd profitable • 
market. whily the firm -i>■ kfjown - J . 
throughout Lhe v ountrr ..f'-f'T t

Miss Josie" WSyibus owns a 
ales yitTsonaUy tide of the most suc
cessful diug Minneapolis
She overcame the prejudice 'khich^ex 

■
st rict business nietlnxls and- careful 
attention to all the details of her- 
work

Miss Elinor C (’l^pp, of 
quakes artistic jewelry after 
rtpsnnré—-StTT" -roTtrii m es--.-gd4--tneta Is f j- 
with. the senfi-preeioqs "st ones, 
i!u<-rng odd effects v and antique pat
terns.- Her work is sought after for 
every exhibition of arts and crafts.

Miss Virginia Pope lias a hospital
for birds m__New -York City, where
she receives and treats invalid feath- j 
ered pets, gets broken legs, and doe- 
tors her patients with skill and i 
marked success She also travels ex- | 
tensively, giving~Tw Hsres iii the larg
er cities upon the care and feeding of

JWe will pay ^ reward of $60 for in*, 
formation that will lead to the errent 
and conviction o( any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same havè_J»èen left by 
our carriers. J

was <jf taking some
* #of raising lunds if the committee 

sfatement setting
t!w Ml 6<‘{d

the w.Mwi pile wfud
ojto al a iiHa.|v«nl*tr- 
^eed jwjt been t*m». n I 

'ored a.—I

tStr. YUKONERshould issue a 
forth their plans, and taking the pub
lic into their confidence —*s far as 

be done without divulging infor-

9

2 H- 9' Wilt îcave Tm WMtebnii-
IKLONDIKE NUGGET. y. iljU'V

-Lp, fhc game5
* i une *»d tïando

iivsmvM quite a few *«»
There at

Sunday, 8 p. m.
se-Vïliîïr IWs J

tiLv may
mat ion w hich might prove valuable 
to. the Treadgold side of the argu-

w'ere
s tiare of Hie gold dust tliat^ 
man aete<I as he did lie was sen
tenced to three years imprisonment, 
nearly one-half of which time has 
now been served. The -old mamv is- a 
cabinet maker and one of the most 
experienced and artistic workmen in 
the country. Since his confinement 
lie has made many articles, of furni
ture for use at the barracks that 
will seri-t^as mementoes of the ap-

*JUNE 20, 1903.8ATUHDA
• Ffirtymile and Eagk R«ete

• , Through ticfcctv on

Fir. Sybil will iw.
nd

ile For tnformgttqtr apply to |
J. « XOX V<I.Ut, tkXM • "»

,pcr-Ndia-THE ONLY HOPE. ^,1 genre
: ** " '

merit. * J. H. KOtiERS (ten. A,rnl. S lljc humli end 
,r. «reded iwt V

Our cartoon today offers, a vivid 
and striking presentation of the prac- 
-tical effects of the Trearlgold conces
sion as they are felt in the territory 
at the present time.

The mining centres are badly in 
The prevailing dry

It would seem advisable, also, that 
the work of soliciting subscriptions 
be entrusted to a properly credenti- 
aled agent who could cover the 
creeks as well as .the town.

Very few people will go into an 
office voluntarily anti offer a sub
script ion for any purpose The 
money will need to be raised by per
sonal canvas or it is not likely to be 
forthcoming

The committee has a problem in 
practical finance to solve and, to be 
successful, it should be approached 
in a practical mander

„„ break ,.n wtnntj
dr top*ol<!ters
. ball and in atari 

utplayrd their

The II
IsThepublic there * is an unbroken front of 

opposition against the treaty, and in 
Panama it is stated that the treaty
will certainty fail of passage______

“The populace seem to think that 
to grant t)ie strip of ttyritoi'y id the 
Uhited States will disintegrate the

• . )
irtri). the farmer

th« Short Liiii-Chicaed, i , 
original ; —need of water, 

weather^s making itself felt in tes- 
"T sening the flow in the creeks and the

......... -..'.via..-

Northwestern ■rr<
fal two while StuiTTfly
eft's

He is the only “trûstyP who pro-years
has ever* worn the convict garb in the Chieage^

And All
r Eastern Paints

butin tie m* hit 
. bit! *»d Mi-venu made 

„t The last two nai 
banket wii li two dntrt

miners are suffering as a consequence 
On some of the hillsides operations 

have practically ceased already, and 
the creek owners are beginning to 
make complaints.

There is no immediate relief in 
sight for the simple reason that 
Treadgold is in absolute control of 
the situation. <v> 

lie is under no obligation to begin 
work on his water system for several 
\ cars to come and stiff is in a pos
ition to prevent anyone else from en
tering the Held against him'

It is a matter of rtmseerecy that » 
counter water scheme, projected as a 
business enterprise pure and simple 
and asking tor no • special privileges, 

.frustrated last year through

Yukon. country The people; in the inland 
provinces particulartu, take.this vlew

of Ti he
m. LineHis Bluff Didn>Work

Btories of Yankee shrewdness have —they do not seem to think 
benefits which will result from the. ■

always been widely circulated, but 
when one gets ahead of a Yankee 
there is very little said about it, es- 
pevially on the part of the man Jrom 

Several days ago a ho-

y.atplàv«si the N 
Hyle lltHirt bave Hewitj 
te tbe»r w-< ffdii -tnd tl 
jvf ten àAxi*t> to six I 
4*6 tbry .had ten mm I 
ta tbe ii Am eight 1 hi 
iiifAugb m*Hh bettf
m the pal \ of Use

the .vtaiittird bri 
k s»« anyone » game d 
lee or three mtungs j 

vi etc fif>U 
■pSpr •<

4Btt poynding He
4*4 Ittin* *n going o*t d 

Kfeftmg d

construction of the waterway —-
“They thi.hk of keeping the Terri

tory of Colombia, intact, Many peo
ple are,averse to-^rantmg a lease of. 
the territory fott an extended time, 
while they are willing that the Uqit- 
ed -States should build the ditch and 
lease and control -it for a .nominal 
period Vhrrrr prefer to ÀYXüw “thy 
F’remhCompany to build and operate 
the canal, as they fear that the. 1 lift
ed States wif! retain control after 
the -expiraUott of the lease 

W C Chester, the chief engineer of 
’the Panama Railroad who was a 
passenger on the City of Para, also 
tells of the general, and widespread 
feeling against the. acceptance of the 
treaty. ,

‘’The people of Panama andj^JhD^’
that reside along the route of the , .
canal arc generally ,h favor the wn^n an« of g»mg .hen, employ-:

nient which >vba tÇiwipv-to, tel tie them j 
and interest them in their homes | 

Miss Mabel liai Harrows w if tes j 
Greek plays and acts* a- roach m the i

L.:‘
All through trains from tht* North Pacific (Viaat cob- 

u«c:t with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.

the North
telkeeper at a small station on one 

running out of Meni-
There are hopes that through tele

graphic communication will be estab
lished in a short time, and news til 
what . has been done in roimecHpri 
with the Treadgold commission ma* 
then be forthcoming 
time preparations for laying the case 
before the commission should go for
ward as vigorously as possible: No 
thing should bo overlooked that will 
tend to strengthen the popular side 
of Ihe ease

of the roads j Turds kept in confinement
Mi-s Sybil-Carter originated and ■■.......— ................................................ ...

.. *|YAvetehi from the» ^"irtirar^ ItiVltéd to vommuuivsto
teaching lace making to the Indian
women of various tribes She now it' "*■ - —Wltu
has a Large corps of tvaclu*rs, and 
tlie lace made is ^old . m New Yotk-L

phis -put the laugh on a drummer 
from the North in a very good way. 
aftd the travelling man w*as com pel 1- 
>1 to heat a hast y" threat The

Î
8 <vclock in the evening, and fearing 
that he would not be able to get any

In the mean-

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.City at private sales, Mrs. J Bter- 
pont Morgan and her daughter frê- 

■ he ’ • KBtes$lp 1 he
a

since it is in no sense a money «ma k- •:

supper he asked the lajidlord what hr 
could get to eat.

• M v f riend. " said ihe hotel keeper. 
“I can give you anything form a 
pickled elephant to a broiled canary 
bird's tjmgqt* for supper tonight 

The -drummer looked at the man. 
and, thinking that he wa$ jesting, 
decided to call his bluff .*

“AH right, my friend,” said the 
drummer, “+ tale sonie pickled ele-
ph.Uit

“Very well, said the host. ‘4-Jj^

this '0, ktii the Id)
iPwel Fortfwt . dtovf « 
tm, Btt.de thud ARd «
p**wd b*H
to ah at b.ot 
m* m hi» w

was
^Treadgold.

The public has been told t-hal^ 
Treadgold has no ,tkionopoly, but in 
actual effect he does possess a mon 
opoly and une of a most dangerous"

The Great Northern
FLYER”

ing scheme, but Ts
of reaching and teaching the Indian

used as 4 means
If some plair inigffî he devised 

wherehyconWoJ of the public lands 
jA thalermoryViuId l>e taken away 
frdmlottVwa and placed in charge d 
the Yulntp (ouocil, most of the terri
tory’s trouble would have a sa t is fat • 
tory termination. If it were not for 
the fact that the Yukon council is so 
closely attached to Ottawa’s apron 
strings, it would be much mote suc
cessful as a, legislative body.

hr.
1« (a Chad.building M the waterway - said he 

“and the merchants are . making 
strenuous efforts to down the oppose 
tion whiclv exists in the interior

•towns ! !.. opposit qa
birth from a sentiment which is 
against the cession of territory to 
foreign powers The natives do not

■ ■. ■
of the territory >T their country 

“The day l left Panamaljiere were 1 
reports <>( an impeading uprising 

the Indians on the Isthmus

Witu find end I Irnérr
vharacter.

Unless his grants are revoked the 
country will remain without a wafer 
system for a matter of several years 
to come, it being manifestly impossi
ble for anyone to essay the task of 
competition.

Thus we have the spectacle of a 
/mining district rich in resources- be 

yonrl any other placer fields in the 
world, crimped and hindered in its 
development by an outfit who have 

purposes in view other than ihe 
satisfaction of their own greedy de
sires,

In the mining district adjacent to 
the town of Nome—a district which 
in wealth and extent of natSral re 

cannot compare with the 
Klondike—scores ul miles of water 
ditches are in operation or under 

The same thing would

t
various colleges where the plays »rc j 
presented by student< She' has all j
the vngtuvme.11!' fOl - Her ;

•
l-erir > - by college proiessors .1 nd men j

(iref k l tic a mi-Victim hu-V been deep 
and thorough

Mrs '/>tmmerman, of Minneapolis

Tkr«a
mb -oUyjjiggo and get it.” 

He was gone about five minutes*- 
and when In* returned/said

th
X/

LEAVES SEATTLE FOB ST. PAUL EVEIV DATsupper will be. 
N -mi It have |o

“All right, sir, 
ready jjj, a moment 
take a whs>le one, as we don’t carve 
them after dark."

A on a 4m4 Jêi 
i thud «Ml hi

ihe part of 11AT 8:00 P M. . i

f*t 10V
The drummer decided that he was 

and took some 
sandwiches —Mem phi* Scimi

Dawson will receive a* 
vertismg* as a result oPSShe Burley- 
Vhoynski fistic encounter as would 
be derived from a million dollar clean 
up Metropolitan newspapers which 
would scarcely notice the latter imi 
dent will devote columns of space to 
t.he winner.

much ad-
A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern * 

Equipments.

For further particular» aud folder» addmw tù»
SEATTLE, WASh.

amongnot very hungry,
cheese

m dixplay < 
She learned the pttwest* of 

and rinds ■

repairs the wax hgurt 
a indo.ws,
making the. various part 
.profitable • p*tr>s#t I

Yorkers and Street Roilway
New Yorkers are Uindues ttt the aU

W k* OtlM Pf îr»! $
rnwgh the

IS. *<46010.
tar

fairs of the city, and tlie man who 
stands up for his rights or carries 
public spirit to the point of prlvtle 
/ /

/
t ruiivy t vain/ kept ! tu ü 

■ /

À Nov » I Experiment
London, \id> 14 —An important ad

if y
under water was com mem yi

accidents 01 alt )unds 
Mrs viara l. Kellogg has raised j 

modern embroidery to an art She j 
furnishes vhtin/ l.-uu u * : nroofer i
- <i Textile-. prAturi.'rif. t.ai nv.ii'.<-u>e el
fixrf ihruughijp! she ^«'**“ i ............. .................................................................................. ...

Z /
«m to#/

Î' * > ' OÎ tb*s '.t h/f tt j
*fk .'i 
et ror I

no
I

GENERAL OFFICE 1 x/
......

I'oi ! sruujit h t cilla y VI tlie nai/»l. sja- 
Inins report that- .stores 
where eepoeed i-i the atinositeere de- 

Sorin' twenty

voai «

„ j, 12"
/ \ tolling Her Sister

yi-s VunTe Hughes arrived on sin 
siyamir Viyiuilian and is visiting her 
si/ter Mrs It, X Kaletibotn Miss 
Hughes is en j rnute from i’aliforma 
to Coldfoot on tm Koyukuk where 
her mother and brother are engaged 
or the hotel business. The young 
lady*'will leave for the Knvukuk in 
about two weeks

I'e*/ /
ear ahead, are the wunder of*!their |h-sign til iter jtesigas are .’.it f 

/ Tfgm wae aotfcuigjand are f«u/«ted/upon.*w**< ,
to show Ui*it t* W4- not a through

É|• •
ter iur«yte
Welsh/eoRcl have now bçco submerged

/
raised a year hence, when 
stv.uii raising vapseity will be tested

sources

Hi» 'itid will be.
their

ceived froiti 
furniture—anyth 11 
offer a Miggi*.*- : ion toe 
and ica’dv fingers She start*

and shad.

painting*, m s 1
;.,t. t which may = J 

» her alert mind j * 
each J 

Uvung the colon* *
*

en wvi kei ^

car, hui Un « <.inhA„tui paid no at 
tcntioii to their protesta, ami sent 
the car over the same t<»ui se a^a.n 
without even reversing the seats 
Back they went to the Lower end of

i»,4. i% j. ■ ■- ■ C/
X‘

I the t ar barn*.. Even the» they re 1 
! mamcai, pi oini .ng ,t iii rrnaliy they, 
wore out the law .breaker-» who Lx*» {« oupiiy 

1 j them httmc to get nil of them Next.
1 i day the seven brought suit. tieV ihet 
t j sud, for. tlwir personal benefit, ; but j

fQr the publié go<Mj Nowhere basi
reform a .stronger vovahTiiary r the \

5 right > of !..d« . , : - after-tiimu-i j
f speakers, and when moNai enthusia-sm *

■ ruas fi i gti a< ter ,-t-w yearx or
j«f Tanjiuaiiy. the devil is reprovtd. \
! but tbai is -a*

construction 
be *tYue of this district were it not 
that the pall of qromipoly hangs oxer

gmTfie Empire will eadeavor hereafter 
to outoo-tiUi competitors m the line 
of lieverages and cigars

#t*ethe miners like a dark cloud, pros
trating indus tty aud most effectually 
lending to discourage develupmeui
and investment

The only hope before the people 
to present to the investigating row- 

mission such a forcible array of facts 
and figures as wiljrendei a report 
adverse to the popular »isties A sheer 

impossibility.
The one opportunity left to ihe 

public to rid itself of the clutches of 
the threatening octopus must be 
proved to the utmost or Treadgold s 
grip on the country will never be re
laxed.

t * B
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